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Volunteers
needed to
deliver aid

By Joe Lugare
: StatT Writer

In a township of about 14,000,
Springfield only has about 30 First
Aid Squad volunteers.

The squad held an open house for
new volunteers last week.' It. was
their second open hotiae in the last
six months.

"We had nine potential
members, which is wbnde
said Liz JJriinen,- the-squad's
tain. "We make up fliers and send
them out 10 every home in town.
Last time we received about 10 or
12 new applicants. Of those, eight
or nine panned out." • - -

Fritzen was ethuslastic about the
fact thai six of the (quad's new
applicants are young — at 16 years
old, the youngest age at which the

jquad can take them.
One had experience as

emergency medical technician in
New York, and one was a member
on another local squad," Fritzen

IT*That's great, because-fliej
have a good idea of what they 're ir
for. They understand what the com-
mitments are, Some people join and

Ptaw Bj Jifl Cftnlt

Apu Mullick, left, demonstrates CPR while Paul Dorf-
-marirrightrWorks^heaiitorMted^fibrlllator-on^lctlm

Ray Netschert at the Springfield Volunteer First Aid
•Squad Open House last week.

think they're going to just hang
around the building for six mflnths.

y ihe num-
ber over the years. As the primary

hoUrs, ts given over two consecu-~

Hearing-begins overeondaee- - x
Summit Planning Board hears township's Bryant ParK proposal

By Jot Lugara
Staff Writer

The battle between Springfield and
Summit over the proposed 138-unil
Bryant Park Commons apartment
complex found its way to Summit's
council chamber Monday right.

Summit, known for its traffic prob-
lems, would reap nothing from (he
affordable' housing complex other
than more traffic. Springfield, howev-
er, would benefit In terms of property
tax dollars.

As part of an out-of-court agree:
b h i J i i

and the Short Hills-based K&K Deve-
lopers Inc., the Summit Planning
Board agreed 10 hear the case. Bruce
Pitman, attorney for the developers,
presented the case to the board, with
five expert Witnesses in tow.

Two members of Summit's board
did not participate. Mayor Waller.
Long and Paul Deehan were recused
— Long because of public comments
he made regarding the situation,
noiably in a letter written with Com-
mon Council President Henry Ogden
to Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel
Sullivan last summer. Deehan was
asked (oTWUsehimselfbecauseoflhe
proximity of hlsresidence to the prop-
osed site. Pitman requested thai both
L d J J i J h h b

presence as. a violation, The boon]
denied the request,

In his opening siaiemcnt, Pitman
described the site, which covers
approximately 7,75 acres adjacent to
Briant Park, as "a relatively small
development."

The site was previously occupied
from at least 1924, according 10 Pit.
man, 10 the late 1980s by the Carter-;
Bell Manufacturing Company. The
site has only one access road, Sum-
mit's Park Drive.

"Around 1919, a 50-foot right-of-
WIii cranied," PJIimni inlri the.

board. 'That road leads Out to Spring-"
field Avenue. It's always been the
right-of-way and it's, the only access
available. We intend to use it."

Using the road would mean wide-
ning it. The current roadway, at 16
feet, was proposed for widening to 28 .
feet, which Sam Gershwin of K&K
Developers described as "minimal
expansion." Gershwin said bis com-
pany would be responsible for main-
taintng the access rdadway.

In addition to Briant Park, the site is
bordered by Route 24, the unused
Rahway Valley Railroad bed, the
Troy Village Condominiums arid a
brook, flowing from west to east.

One of Pitman's witnesses,, engi-
neer Kevin Page, whose company had

during the hearing, describing their , performed a feasibility study of the 8 p.m.

area, identified the obstacles prevent
ing Ihe development of another access
road. Even defunct railroad tracks,
Page said, would present a significant
problem.

As for constructing a bridge over
the stream. Page estimated the cost to
be around $500,000, Although, given
the fact that an access road already
exists, "I don't think I could ever get a
permit for (he stream. You can't get a
permit to cross a stream If another,
alternative is available. The Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection

Page irisistea the cuirent access"
road needs widening. "Even if you
wanted to restart the old Caner-Bell
business, it just wouldn't be possible
with this 16-foot-wide drive;' he said.

On a suggestion from Summit
Planning Board and Common Coun-
cilman John Maher, It was agreed to
save all public comments for the next
scheduled meeting. Two brief ques-
tions were fielded from the public, but
the meeting was terminated before the
board had the opportunity to question
Page.

Questions for Page, "flwelUs *e__
lelilmony and cross-eximThaUoiroT
Pitman's final two witnesses, a traffic
expert arid a title officer, also will be.
savedfortheneitlmeetlna,Decl3ai

We don't let them do that. We have
them ride wilh us right away,
because if they don't ride with us
righl off the bat, we lose them."

Fritzen herself is in her 26th year
of service She has been the squad's
captain for IB years.

Springfield's First Aid Squad is
now in its 50th year, which Fntzen
described as "a pretty old squad "
Many first aid squads are only 2510
30 ycam-old, the told

Springfield's unll once boasted a
staff of more than 60, but changes

medical service program in the
township, (he squad provides free'
care seven days a week, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year. In an
emergency health situation, ihe
First Aid Squad ts the primary
caretaker

Experience is not required Vol
unteers receive free emergency
medical technician training Train-
ing on the automated defibnllator, a
deyiee which.apples.electric shock
across the chest, also is given The
initial course, which runs eight

requ
every year. Pagers and uniforms
also are supplied free of charge.

Potential volunteers are invited
to spend timd with the squad to see
if the work is suitable for them
Hours are flexible, and with a1

pager, volunteers are not required
to sit light in the squad's building
Volunteers put in 12 hours 4 wecjft.
with one Saturday or Sunday a

4h
To volunteer Call (973)

376-0400 .

Hope and Memory planted at Dayton
Staff Writer

At Jonathan Dayton High School
Nov 18, die key words were "hope"
and "memory."

lite Springfield Township Alliance
for the Prevention of Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse meets at Dayton ortce a
month A diverse group, its members
Include Superintendent of Schools
Gary Fnedland, Board of Education
President Richard Falkin, guidance
counselor Barbara-Muller'Ackennan,

. . principals, of (be to*funip;i .schools,
gtudenMandaPnliceDepMlmeatrep-

trees under the names of "Hope" and
"Memory " The trees, donated by a
local nursery, were placed 00 either
side of Dayton's front enhance.

"We thought we should do some-
-thing-tO-slwMMir acknowledgement

and sympathy for what's happening in
the schools around the country," Jes-
sica Falkin, s student member of the
alliance, said at the dedication

Dayton principal Charles Serson
explained the purpose of the names
"One mj> will be nanJed 'Memorf'

tin was wmwitot hv s
Irvington.

"[ almost died," Smith said of the
attack, "I was in a coma for three
months. They tried to kill me. But no
matter what they did to me that day,
I'm a survkw.J'd like to educate^
everybody, on the right road to walk
on."

"From my experience with my two
daughters, I can tell you that you've
affected them in a positive light,"
Falkin told Smith before the 'alliance.

The affiance supports activities by
sfudcnCJ-TOT students A U f t i t t

resentative The organization devotes for those who have lost their lives to
Its tune to discussing Issues pertaining violence, and one wiU be called
to student health and school safety. 'Hope,' for students like Kellum"

The group broke in the middle of iu Kellum Smith, a Dayton student,
monthly lunch and meeting to dedi- nearly lost his life two yew ago when

Borough vows to nab

aStclly wuh Ihe indents,
englgjng In • free frw-and-lake of

An appreciation for reading

Springfield Public Library employee Kathy Percoco reads to township students to
help them celebrate National Ghfarsn's Book Week; '

Water-weary neighbors form support organization
By Joe Lugam

Salt Wilier
— R u l O u u lit 2|»iii8(i!ld'! Marlon

Avenue, weary of being assaulted by

south side ofThe street, flows beneath ales, is nor expected u be ready until will not be worsened by Increased
the Route 82 bridge the spring of 2000. Paul Weberg, a water volume.

intoxicated motorists accumulated debns*beneath its arches.
erjener-Mmagei

Agency representative, attended the
uf lln

group's first meeting, Issues causing

By Joe Lugara
StatT Writer

Hobday reveller! traveling through Mountainside better have a designated
driver.

Beginning today and running through the early hours of the next century, the
Mountainside Mice Department will be cracking down on drunk drivers

"We'll be out full force with random roving patrols,'' said Detective Sgt
Todd Turner "We're gomg to have quite a few officers on overtime."

The overtime will be paid by a grant from Ike state, specifically designed to
target drunk driving.

•Ti'v * mimant ninnlnB grant we've been applying for ai far nnr,k at 1984 "

organized approach to their problem
Citizens for the Reduction ofWaler

Pamage consists of a group of 22 of
the block's neighbors, all of whom
have suffered, at least, from a consid-
erable amount of water in their eel-
Ian. Some, such as Dan and Marilyn
Garlen, have recieved water on the
first floor of their homes, moil recen-
tly as the result of Tropical Storm
Hoyd.

the arches became filled by the river
as a result of the consistent heavy rain
from Tropical Storm Floyd

The second factor, which residents
believe contributes to their grief, are a
number of inactive wells in the area,
owned by the Elrzabethlown Water
Company. The eight wells vary in
depth from 113 to 420 feet, according
to figures provided by the water com-
pany's spokesperson. Enn ReJIIy.

uig, informing residents that the study
should be completed before the sche-
duled tune, hut that he didn't "want to
get anyone's hopes up" by promising
an earlier completion date

The Department of Transportation
presented $200,000 to the township
three weeks ago for the "feasibility
and final scoping analysis so that con-
struction funds can be procured,"
Assemblyman loci Wdngarten said,

62, Moms Avenue, Is a state road
Traffic disruption also Is considered a
factor, along with the question of
whether or not the immediate area of
Ihe bridge holds any historical
significance.

A stone marker, situated some
yards behind the Route 12 bridge on
Washington Avenue, contains a
water-joined card, covered in hard
plastic, placed by the S p r y eMJffls-

Known as Ibe "Bottle Tax" grant, it allows for a percentage from every bottle
of alcohol sold in the borough to go directly to the Police Department, primarily
for the enforcement of drunk dnvlnj lawl.

Drunk driven end up paying out of their own pocket for the enforcement of
the very laws they bnak. According to Debbie, In addition to the "BotUe Tax,"
the state aasessei each person charged with driving while intoxicated at $99
Those dollars are applied toward holiday enforcement

Ihe Springfield Township Committee
Nov. 16. Oarlen and his neighbors
have attended previous Township
Committee meetings to voice their
concerns, but this was their first
appearance as an organized' group.

According to the neighbors, the
Marten Avenue region Is under Ihltai

igi

ingahijber water table, and should be
turned hack on to pump son-drinkable
water back Into the Rahway River
John arisen, a resident and member
of the organization, said the water
level In Ihe sump pump hole in his cel-
lar Is consistently filled to within six
to 12 inches of Ihe lop, when the bole

Route 82 bridge.
Living as they do near the "downs-

tream'' bridge, Marion Avenue resi-
dents, including Oarlen and group
member David Ginsberg have
addressed the Township Committee
with their concern about the potential
of receiving larger volumes of water if
fee Route 12 bridge is repairet

tifles the site as the "locition of a
bridge defended by the Second Rhode
Island Infantry and local Militia In
1780" The gray stone "marker" on
which Ihe card Is attached is presu-
mably the only surviving part of mat
bridge

The Route 82 bridge itself, deter-

Newspaper to be published early
The offices of this newspaper will be closed on Thursday and Friday in

observance of Thanksgiving. We will reopen Monday, Nov. 29.
The deadlines for the Dec 2 edition are as normal:
. Lifestyle,'inoludlng (torcJlrff^uo^wsTelcT^Frtdayriioorir-
• Letters to Ihe editor — Monday, noon.
• What's Oolng On — Monday, 9:10 p.m.
• Display ads—Monday noon for Section Band 5 p.m. for Section A.
• Sports news — Monday, 9 a.m.
. f tner l l new.— Tue**]£» Us.
, Cl«ssin«i;a4veniim« - Wpejay, 3 pm
. Legal «t*ertlstet - Tuesday; wen.

Rahway River, which runs behind the

Take the number

to tend press releases to this news-
paper should take note of a new fax
number for the editorial depart-
nunt. The number is (908)
686-6681.

All other faxes, such u (AMI-.
Ing and public nonces, itoSfsrJil
be sent to (908) 6864169.

actually be empty
mere's only a small amount of rail],
the pump switches on," he said.

The group held its first meetins at
the Qtrleu' OB 30. One of to main
purposjai.aittrMiedintheiiilnutosof

• t t e j m meeUM, is to convince offi-
call, at township and county levels,
to renovate the Route 82 bridge before
rtegranuig work on the two upstream

-bridles at Vsuxh.il Road and Mill-
bum Avenue.

An engineering study for the Route
82 bridge, currently bemgpreparad by
the engineering firm Killam Asioci-

tbe Route 82 budge ts repaired |iil,
rather than fint

Springfield Mayor Gregory Clarke
. told the Marion Avenue contingent

that according to Kflfun, the-bridge
would not be affected by extra water
m such a dreunatance.

The current schedule targeti
improvements for the Vauxhall bridge
first. Work Is iU»d to begin there in
late summer, with the Millbun.
Avenue bridge foUowmg in May. The
arrangement is still not satisfactory to
Marion Avenue resides!), despite
Clarke's assurance that their situation

iorated m many areas, Is a 1933 con-
strucnon A stone plaque, removed
from another location and set t> me

-bridge on the Washington Avenue
side, is dated 1172. Members of the
Marion Avenue group Insist nat He
bridge has no hlltorlcal Im,

Michael Cox of KlUam Associates
said the engineers have met with the
stale Historical Preservanoii once.
among other groups, end have
"received their support" on dealing
with any issues of historical '

See OFFICIALS. Page,
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did nol get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-666-7700
and ask for circulation, Additional
chargeB may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest
must be In'our office by.Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be

Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family

mod newspaper company. Our
ices 'are located at 1291

17033. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer y
call' During Die- evening or when
office Is closed, your cell will be
answered by an automate*
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliver;

ry Thursday. One-yeai
subscriptions' in Union County art
ivailable for $24.00, two-year
ubscrlplions for $43.00. College
md out-of-state subscriptions ar<

available. You may subscribe bi
phone by calling 908-666-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow 8" ' • • •

black and white glossy' prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.'

Story reprints:
" .errnission lo reprlnt-anyHI
printed In the newspaper you
call Tom Canavan at 90B-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should tie'accompanied
by en address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday lo be considered for
publication that week, They are
Subject to editing for length and
clarity.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@locaJsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for

and naws releases will not I
accepted by e;mall.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement In
the general news section of the Echo
reader fliust b f f in our"office-b?
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be fn our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative wilt gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask f(
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo-Leader has a large, well-
read classified advertising sectlon;
Advertlsements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. Ws accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please

business hours or call 1~800~564-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.nV

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices wNch are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
lhat week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is Ia equipped i

hours a day. For .classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686'
4169.

Web site:
visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online
httpV/www.tocalsource.com.
TiTinhTTatftrnMrl

Informatton., real estate
chat.

3 LEADER (IThe ECHO.LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Wonsfi
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
S t a i t A O i N d
07063. Mail subscription! $24.00 per
year in Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postal)* paid at Union, N.J. and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
charm** to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. BOX 3109. Union N j . 07083

In the pumpkin patch

Springfield's Walton School pre-kinderaarten students Summer Abdelazlz, lift,
Tamara Vega, Edward Brazaitis and Sydney Burke display the pumpkins they
found in the school's pumpkin patch last month,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by ihe Echo

L'eaderlo inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule io
managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083.

Sunday
• Theories on dinosaur exiinction, especially 'death..

by asteroid, will be discussed at Trailside Naiure & Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Providence Road • al 2 p.m.
Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 fpr senior citi-.
zens.' This program is., for children ages 6 and up.

* Songs about Earth and Ihe other planets will be the
. focus of "Spaceship EaruY'at the Trailside Nature &

-Science Center, 452 New Providence Road ai_3:_3O_
Admission is "S3 for each person and
citizens. This program is for ages 4 through 6.

Wednesday
'Fhe-members-of-lhe-Moui

pec. 5
• Visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science. Center,

452 New Providence Road, can look at how people
through iho ages have been using the sky as a seasonal
calendar to know when to plant crops and hunt migrat-
ing animals at 2 p.m. Admission is S3 per person and
$2.55 for senior citizens. This program is ages 6 and up,

• The Trailside Nature & Science Center's Visitor
Center, 452 New Providence Road, will contain hand-
made crafts and gift items for sale from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. All crafts are made of natural materials or have a
nature ihcme. Admission is free. Light refreshments
will be served.' .

Dec. 6

p y p
ing celebration at 6 p.m. on the lawn at Town Hall.
Immediately following, firefighters will serve hoi cho-

ioside-SerHOf-eitizen-^colale, cider=and-dQnuiS-ai-fire-headquaHcrs,-Por-
club will travel to the Now Jersey Performing ArtsCen- ' information call the Springfield Recreation Department
... „ .njoy Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracto . . . .
show they will have dinner at Tony Cameca!s Portu-
guese Restaurant* tickets are still available. Call Lorcl-
ta Buschman at 232-1404. ,

Upcoming Events

• The Springfield Free Public Library 'will present a
free seminar titled. "Aspects of Divorce" by Rosalind
Mink, Esq., of Mink & Meislik, Esqs. at 7 p,m. Mink is
an attorney who specializes in matrimonial matters and
will discuss the grounds for divorce and financial issues,
in matrimoniaJULljgation. For more it
reservations nU><4?3) 243-U66. ' " "f*«^-••••
1 '. . . • • ' • D e c 3 , . » • • , • • • • . • • • ' ; . . •

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will have its
monthly luncheon meeting al noon at B.G. Fields. A
Christmas boutique fund-raiser will feature new and

at {912) 467-46UBT=

•Members of the Mountainside Senior Citizen Club
w i " m M I a l ^ Community Prcbyierian Church on
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane for a social after-

D M . ' 1 6

• Tho Mountainside Senior Citizen Club will hold its
_._„ . annual Christmas Luncheon at noon at the Pantagis

.-'•-•- "" fruvfe mtdWy calling Loreiia Buschman at 112-1404,
:.. ' . • The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold its

final Ladies Night Out of the year as a wine and cheese/
massage evening to relax .and visit wjth friends. AH are,
invited to lake a break from the stress of Ihe holiday pre-ouq y p

nearly new items. Guests are welcome. For reservations, parations. For more information and reservations call
ll (908) 2323626 C l Chill t (90S) 2338426 /

y
call (908) 232-3626.

p
Carole Cahill at (90S) 233-8426.

Local attorney Elliot Qourvitz, left, boxes with Muhammed
All at the American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
Foundation in Chicago.

which provides shelter for children
and families of domestic violence.

Ai the annual meeting in Chicago,
the foundation raised $87,000 from its
members with the help, of the Sports
Illustrated Athlete of ihc Century,

Gourvltz honored by
lawyers foundation

Elliot H. bourvitz, a Springfield
attorney, recently has been elected
president-elect of the American
Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
Foundation al the annual meeting in
Chicago.

The foundation provided 12.500 in

Muhammed AH.

Qourvitz is certified by the
Supreme Court of New Jersey as a

grants, In i9993000^ffgan1zintoTE—eeflified=m«rifflenial4«wy
that provide programs and resources its his law practice to matrimonial
for the family, especially children, to
deal with the divorce of their parents.
Some of Ihe grants include the Now
York Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Chlldren.-Kids Turn of San
Francisco, Kids Count of Cumberland
County New Jersey and All Faiths
Receiving Home of New Mexico,

law. He is ihe author of two books,
"Domestic Torts in New Jersey" and
the "Dpmeslic Violence Source
Book." He is a frequent lecturer and
writer on matrimonial law and the for-
mer president of the ' Now Jersey
Chapter of the American Academy of
Matrimonial Lawyers,

NEWS CLIPS
Townshi hosts lighting

celebrations

learn how to locate all of the items in
- the collection including books, vid-<

d j i i d i
The, Springfield holiday lighting

celebration will be held Dec. 6 al 6
p.rn. onjhejawn i5 f̂lQnt_p_f_Town_

""Hall." ~" "~~ * " '*."

decorations and enjoy caroling by loc-
al groups and a special visit with a
friend. Everyone is then welcome to
fire headquarters immediately follow-
ing the celebration. Hot. chocolate,
cider and donuts will be served.
Refreshments are sponsored by' ihe
Fireman's Benevolent Association
Local 57,

For more information call the •
Springfield, Recreation Dopartmait^:

In addition, classes will cover
access to the Internet and how io find
magazine articles on-line, Class size

~~is limited lo lour porticipamsTC-lasses
in the fpilnwing Aatd

Learn how people used
the skies at Trailside

The Trailside Nature & Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road,

- Invites resident! to look at how people
through the ages have been using the
sky as a.seasona! calendar to know
when lo plant crops and hunt migrat-
ing animals at.

The event takes place Dec.- \9 at 2
p.m.

Admission is $3 per person and
$2.55 for senior citizens, this prog-

, ram. is ages 6 and up.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon. '
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Mondiy noon.

JLetten to the Editor - Monday 9 t m .
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Lessons are offered
for library on-line catalog

Residents' can leam to use the new
graphical on-line catalog at the
Springfield Free Public Library. Dur-
ing the one-hour session, visitors can

• Tuesday from 3:30 lo 4:30 p.m.
• Dec, 2 from 7 to 8 p,m.
• Dee, 7 from 3:30 lo 4:40 p.m. '

To register call (973) 3764930,

Borough library sponsors
book donation drive

The Mpuptajnside Public Library is
conducting ihe 1999 Boohs for Kids
donation' drive.' Participants can give a
child the gift of reading by bringing a
now book to ihe library collection >
box. The collection box is located at
the main entrance to the library.
Books for children from birth to age
14 are needed. These books are given'
io children during Ihe holidays.'

CUfMfrwBrccliarc'TOEUZABSTH

ItTIUATE*

LetOur family Serve Jours...

1 0 0 * OFF SKI PACKAGES
B0** OFF SNOWBOARDS

2 5 " OFF JACKETS

Da Prile Railings
EA'S OLDEST RAILING SHOP"

RAIUNOf ALUMINUM RAILINGS

• GATES (CU8T0MKS1GN)

iWJWPWOUAROS | *JJ»* i«^»

Mountainside

On-line

ready
eyou

jtiew, ekpWiufed Summit Y M C A

Our niul} expanded itate-
of-che-art fjultiv it open and

offer you full isrvice
liincti optlunu •• now mots
than ever. Here are just a few

ins whv vou beloria

1510 U.S. HIGHWAY #1 LINDEN, N.J.
HIGHWAY!! BEYOND: 278 M0 IN NORtHBOUND LANE

More flincss clitiei foi
all ages & abilities. Tom -
of cirdlo & weight training
equipment, A new 6-lane, 25
yard indoor pool. A trained
(linen itaff to aiiiit you in

908-486-4450
8tuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MOR thru SAT
1M45TUYVMANTAVE.UNIOM

m HOME APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
(Distinctive MemorialsSince191$j

i.
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Members of the Mountainside honorary PBA Local 126 help kick off the Implemen-
tation 01 Mountainside's P A L by donating $2,000. The funds will be used for prog-
rams involving the borough's youth. For information on joining the Honorary PBA
call Detective Kevin Betyeman at police headquarters at (908) 232-8100.

Board offices become artists' gallery
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer _
Springfield's young artists got an audience last week

jhnt any artist would be jealous of
Parents, siblings, art teachers, principals and members

of the Board of Education crammed the board's offices at
Jonathan Dayton High School Nov 15 to view a variety of
paintings, drawings, prints and ceramics produced by the
township's sludents during the 1998-99 school year

After the viewing, Superintendent Gary Fnedland pre-
sented each of the artists with certificates of recognition A
small reception, with cookies and punch, was then held ID
the auditorium balcony area

—fl i t work), fimiml wiU) tin; help of Ralph Celebre and

Dayton students Jessica Moelk and Jennifer Sarraeino
demonstrate their skills in drastically different ways
Working in the challenging medium of wotercolor Moelk
is represented_by two fanciful pieces, "Tree of Life" and
"A Refreshing Ram" " " ~

"Life's" tree trunk and branches consist of simple blue,
green and violet figures Two pairs of figures in the lower
corners, either embracing or wrestling or playing Twister,
balance out the composition Moelk creates a striking
effect by setting the multi-colored tree against an impene-
trable black background

In "Rain," an angel standing on a flower, smells a flow-
er The background, again dark and dense, enhances the

art teacher Suzanne Dobrowolski, were exhibited on the
white walls throughout the board's second floor offices,
with a few additional pieces displayed on easels Artists
covered the full school-age range, from pre-kindergarten to

-grade i :

cahjtnrtrt; of the figm ij hand.,

In the pre-lundergarten group, Vinme Nagy's untried
geometric print, produced entirely in deep red, demons-
trates an instinctive rhythm Circles, squares, and mangles
pile randomly on top of each other, forming a vague pyra
nud capped by a large rectangular shape. Although the
decision to display the picture vertically may well have
been the teacher's, the variety of movement, from a pre-K
student, is noteworthy. Nagy is a student in Walton's Early
Childhood Center. •. .

Working in collage, another pre-kindergarten Walton
student, Bree Thatcher, created a standing figure out of
low-keyed colored construction papers. The whimsical fig-
ure holds what appears to be a harmonica or some other
Instrument. Two fragments of sheet music, pasted at the

pulls the flower forward to smell It, are very simply and
delicately done

Sarracino's "A Round of Applause" Is all hands Like
Moelk, Sanacino accepts the challenge of a difficult

l 4 l A _ c i r C U J a x pa«em_
of hands, intersected at various points by other hands
extending from beyond the edges of the drawing, makes
for an almost dizzying work Sarracino's choice of subject
is challenging, and her decision to draw them, a* she does,
in various difficult positions, clearly demonstrates her con-
fidence in her ability.

The new century is celebrated in different styles In sev-
eral small ceramic "graduation" pots created by eighth-
graders. Lindsay Coughlin's design lakes the form of a
chubby kid in cap and gown, while Lyndsey Brahm trum-
pets "2000" in raised numerals, with a diploma for a lid.
Lisa Clark is a bit more specific, incorporating "FMG
2000" into her design, while Mare Cicchino relies on a pyr-

Officials, residents debate bridge work
(Continued from Page 1)

vance, although he did not say what
those historical issues are

'.'Our goal is to do a reconstruction
of the existing bridge," Cox said, "to
raise the roadway and increase the
waterway capacity of the bndge "

Cox said the bridge's three arches
will be reduced to two and made lar-
ger. "When it's done, there will be a
net reduction of approximately one
foot=of-flood-water-sefvi
on the 100-year flood condition."

Cox defined the "100-year flood
condition" as "less than the magni-

ments," Rcilly said "To pump the
water back into the Rahway River, a
bunch of other things, including a per
mit, were involved beyond dollars "

She said Elizabethtown has no
intention of going back into
negotiations.

Members of the Manon Avenue
organization say the neighborhood's
water ta>le was artificially lowered
during the years the wells were in

They insist that "the water

rude of Tropical Storm Floyd."
e Elizabethtow whVpre

table went from 60 feet below ground
level to just below the surface."

The residents have created and cir-
culated a petition to tight

Other related topics, according to
the organization, include the mainte-
nance of the local dikes and levee,
work on the curbs and storm sewers
and the sewage pump

Mishaps with the sewage pump,
which runs uphill to Morris Avenue,
have caused some residents senous
problems. Griseti, for one, said he has
suffered sewage backup in his cellar,

"1 had things like condoms and
ilet paper floating In my cellar," he
GHI l l i l d"laTdT^l lost a lot ot articles, arid go! no

help from (he town, The town told me
to contact their insurance company. I

figure's feel, complete the musical reference.
Among the fourth-graders, Iris Ting showed her ability

(o manipulate various mediums. Her scratchboard, "Abor-
iginal Bark Cloth," Is a primitive menagerie of stylized
crocodiles, birds, snakes and kangaroos in hallucinatory
yellows, greens, blues and violets. A small ceramic of a
frUky dog, glazed in brown and white with its mouth hang-
ing slightly open, and a sedate plaster-of-Paris mask of a
woman's face helped further emphasize the young artist's
diversity.

Earlier this year, Ting was one of only 40 young artists
from the Northeastern United States to be chosen as a par-
ticipant in the Crayola Dream-Makers Exhibition. Her
painting, "Riding with My Family," appeared in the com-
petition's national exhibition.

—~T^oiher^ratchboardrby~sevenUFgrader-Jessica Mass, •
is a detailed, busy, almost nervous image of an unidentifi-
able reptile clinging to a branch. Much less stylized than
~ is somewhat more naturalis-

The participants include the following students:
JiMin Hwang, Vincent Nagy and Brerida Warman from

the Edward V. Walton School; Rosemary Garofalo, Christ-
ina Karas, Natasha Scott and Iris Ting from the Tiiclma L.
Sandmeier School;

JiMin Hwang, Vincent Nagy and Brenda Warman from
the Edward V. Walton School; Rosemary Oarofalo, Christ-
ina Karas, Natasha Scott and Iris Ting from, the Thelma L.
Sandmeier School; Alyssa Alper, Sunana Oil), Monica
Grabowski, Yana Crishina, Jessica Mass, Andy Title and
Josh Wolkoff from the Florence M. Gaudineer School;
Kimberly Baldwin, Amy Gardner, Lisa Horowitz, Megan
Izzo and Nina Yannazzone from the James Caldwell
School and Jessica Moelk^and Jennifer Sarracino from

-JonaUian-Bayton-High-ScheolT^— = — —

tricky legal challenge. Although the
wells were shut down in the late
1980s, the township's attempts to

' negotiate with Elizabethtown date
back to 1995, In early 1996, during a
series of ongoing talks with die water
company, the township applied to the
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion for a permit to pump the water
back into the Rahway River — exact-
ly what members of the Marion
Avenue organization are looking to
do. now. .

According to Township. Attorney
Bruce Bergen, the permit never was
Issued.

"A lot of money was involved wjth
what Killam suggested for improve-*

ihethtnwn and Rahwav River throw out a lot of things and pay for tic but still full of expression, right down to its small, pea-

According to Friedland, the. works will travel from the
board offices to the township offices, where they will

"remaiinm-dispiayrThey-will then be presented, framedrto—

the disinfecting of my. trips

THE
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- HABANB'S
v THANKSGIVING SALE!

First Aid Squad—
treats 90 patients

During the month of October, the
Springfield VolunteerFirstAidSquad
responded to 84 calls for emergency
medical services, treating 90 patients.

These calls include the following:
16 injuries resulting from falls; 10
patients.with chest pain, eight trauma-
tic injuries, seven motor vehicle acci-
dents, seven patients with altered
mental status; seven patterns with,
nontraumatic pain, three patients who
fainted, two patients for bleeding,
plus several other assorted medical
emergencies,

The Springfield First Squad is a
Volunteer, nonprofit organization,
funded largely by contributions As
always, new members are needed,
especially during die daytime hours
For Information about joining or con-
tributing to the squad, call (973)
376-0400.

In case of an emergency, call 9-1-1.

FRENCH
is out expertise
l imn Now Pw (tar NnlSMilon

Featuring trie
ThlbWtTKhnlqu*;

] jv»»twetttgrT*ivxl perfected ovw&yeon
and ncogrtM Dy the New ft* Iron People.

: t e d C W

For the life of the loan, no a
ME EQUITY LINI-

lication fee, no closing costs,*

4.00% APY PASSBOOK SAVINGS
The highest rate in town, $100 minimum deposit •

FREE CHECKING
Nip strings attached unlimited check writing

Balance required to
avoid service charges

N O N E

1,000
2,300

S00
1,000

99
700

-ym-

Service Charge
•Fall Below" Balance

$ 11.00
$ 12.00
$ 9.00
$ 8.00
$ ' 9.00

$ 7.00

- i -

Free
Mac'Card?'

Y E S

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO *

K Mit' includes nu fees it an> ATM Above liifornMiion <• iccuraiv i> J due of printing.

NorCrown Bank is proud to
be your community bank. We
pride ourselves on courteous,
personal one-to-one banking.
Whether you are looking for

NORCROWN BANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank

Caa-MakeL

excellent checking or savings
account rates or a top notch
no«fee home equity loan, look
to NorCrown Bank for all
your banking needs.

30% OFF ^
ALL MEN'S & LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS!

Choose from
Parkaa,

Storm Coats,,
Baseball and .
Crlnkla Nylon
Jackals, and

much much moral
Sizes up to 3XU

Nothing held back!
Regularly up to 164.95,
now $10.99 to $45.46!

HURRYI
W K s L , Sale ends Novembtr 30-

H A B A N D OUTLET FOR HIM & HER
Rosette Shopping Cemr, 5(5 M M hoi, Hostile

(908) 241-0411 Houis: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 AM - 9:00 PM, Sun. 11:00 AM - S:0» PM

*

I tfiinkjt's time...
For Christmas and Hanukkah

• The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 100 designs, always 50ft Off from OurFaclnry

• Fancy Wire & Sheer Ribbons
* Holiday invitations & Laser (riming
• Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins

Choose bom 90 En^mbks, tveqjiy, Xmasct Hanukkah

Pedlar
Holiday Hours

Mon. thru Fri. 'til 9 • Sat. & Sun. 'til 5
(973)376-3385 • 681 Moms Turnpike • Springfield

Rom the Short Hills Mali-2miks East on III. 124 (MonitTpto.) I
5
inteTpto.) |
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Offer thanks in

spirit of fellowship
"We gather together to ask the Lord's blessing."

_ It is with those words that Theodore Baker begms perhapi
tiie must well-known Thanksgiving liynui, u a i m l ' "
Netherlands folk song.

These words are timeless, for it is at this season of the year
that we do indeed gather together, pausing in our daily rou-
t iny jo jo j rnn ie j lowshi^^ _
with our families and friends; in our houses of worship, we
join with our fellow congregants; and in many communities,
those congregations themselves join for an ecumenical ser-
vice of praise and thanks.

When we reflect on that first Thanksgiving some three
centuries ago, we areremtnded of the importance of gather-
ing together. At that first table, two factions, which in many
other chapters of history would have been at war, broke
bread and offered thanks to their respective deities. Theirs
was not only a table of fellowship and thanks, but also one of
acceptance — acceptance of another culture, of another peo-

' While those early. Thanksgiving celetsrams~hadTiTOctvtcT&~
which to be thankful — survival, deliverance from oppres-
sion, a bountiful harvest yielding the food they ate — we,
too, should remember our blessings. While our "harvests"
are as near as the local supermarket and few of us Eended the
crops which will grace our tables, we must remember the
many Americans with nothing to eat, no warm homes in
which to gather, no family of which to speak.

The early Americans faced such issues by banding
together with those around them, sharing the burdens, shar-
ing the rewards. Their differences did not keep them from
hunting side by side, tending the crops side by side, learning
from each other's cultures, and celebrating the fruits of their

_ 'AMPINQ OUT DRUGS
— Thelma Sandmeler
School second-graders,
from left, Stacey Roth,
Christian Wortman, Jesse
Krumholz and Aliza Stone
use. their shoe prints to
spell out their feelings
about drugs during Red
Ribbon Week last month.

Hating war brings us closer to our humanity

The potemial for war that existed between these groups
was secondary to the fact that, togetlier, both factions gained
strength, a sentiment echoed in today's ecumenical services.

For in the final analysis, ir. is our c"rrtmnriality that maka
i a strong nation, not the matters that.divide us.
And once we've realized that; we see just how much there

is to be thankful for. , " '' ,

Please pass
the drumstick

Every Thanksgiving, some families know a battle will be
waged at the dinner table. It can be -a hard-fought war,
starteiWfrtffliths in advance, that heats up until the popper
pops and the turkey is sliced. As the platter is placed in the
center of the table, the question still remains, who will be the
chosen one? Who will'eat the turkey leg? •

Families have different ways of.settling this age-old argu-
ment. Some say it should go to the oldest, to the youngest, to
the middle child, to the one who prepared the meal. Some

At firsi I thought that writing this
column after Veterans Day might
seem out of place, Bui it's not.

I'vehad'the amazing good fortune
in my life to be able to work profes-
sionally as both a writer and a painter,
I've had the chance 10 travel a little
bit, watch my friends' babies grow, go
to both a World Series a"~
game and a pile of other curious
things, And it happened, all of it, both
ihc serious and ihc frivolous, because

. I had the arcai. good luck not to go to

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugora
Staff Writer '

irdnk I'd live,long enough
graduation presents.

arrived in lime for ihe new technolog-
ical warfare, where combat is shorter,
fought by compuler and probably less
likely to consume large numbers of
men and women than before.

Those factors helped me get here.
The most Important point , is,

• despite the fact I never wenrto" war
myself, I learned to hale it. Since

0 use my '580, I've imagined myself in every
skirmish. Except for a lucky break or

i could haw been me there. I

only hate that's worth advocating and
cultivating.

No idealism here; haling war won't
bring world peace. It won't oven bring
about a temporary peace. War is part
of (ho "death and taxes" inevitability.
But if we can really hate war, and if
we can vocalize our hatred of ii,(o=>._
both ourselves and our kids, then in
one shot we can also loathe all the
miserably abusive qualities in the
human character that too often run

When I registered for the draft in
1980, I was terrified, Anyone who
tells you (hey looked forward lo the
experience is either dead above the
neck or lying, I remember filling out
the registration card in the Post,
Office, absolutely certain I was sign-
ing my life away. Forget about this
professional career sluff; I didn't

maimed or killed, I practically forgot
thai Selective Service had my name.
Practically, I said.

As 1 climbed into my 30s, I realized
that my1 birth occurred at exactly the
right point in history. I was one of
,those lucky bums whose youth fell
between the kinds of conflicts that
usually destroy young men. I also

-won't 'He about In I 'm glad I Was
doing something else at the. time. •

There's much talk of hate in this
country — hatred of ethnic and reli-
gious groups, of governments, other
drivers, (he Dallas Cowboys *- all
wasted, silly talk. There is really,
only, one kind of hatred in the world,
and that's the hatred for war. It's the

is bring us a little' closer to our
humanity, • •

Hate war. On this holiday, as,on
any other, millions of men and
women of all nations are away from
their homes, keeping an eye out for
conflict. Hate the potential for,.war
that keeps them there. Give thanks for
peace.

It's getting crowded on the campaign trail f
. i , , - i • • , i l l . . . , _i _ _ * * .1. n ii. . * . . . _ _ i . f_^ » l _ ^ 1. I » _ ^ _ - _ ^ »L*x

It's been a busy'few weeks in the
race for New Jersey's U.S. Senate
scui, Three days after Congressman
Bob Pranks of Berkeley Heights offi-
cially joined the fray, Essex County

My two
Cents

mcr Woodbridge Council President
and Fire Chief Ken Gardner has
formed un "exploratory committee"
for the 7th Congressional seal, which
is open nexl year.

ll fiun li i. n Hoy, I,

begin, only for the board to open the
meeting and retire to closed session
for another 40 minutes. It also wasn't
the best night for me to skip dinner
until after my meeting,

give it to a guest, a favorite uncle or cousin, sonic tammes
use a democractic system. No matter how it is decided, com-
promise is involved.
. Springfield needs to offer the turkey leg to Summit.

In the case of these municipalities, the turkey leg is the
proposed Bryant Park Commons — a 138runit condomi-
nium complex that was approved by the Springfield Plan-
ning Board Nov, 4,1998. It would be constructed on the for-
mer 7,75-acre Carter-Bell factory site, the complex would
rest on the border of the two municipalities, with the only
access from Park Drive in Summit.

Summit is currently suing Springfield to override the.
Planning Board's decision. In the meantime, Summit finally
agreed to have its own Planning Board hear an application
from joint developers Bryant Park Commons LLC and K&K
Developers regarding widening Park Drive.

Summit Mayor Walter Long has said die proximity of the
proposed complex would require the city's emergency, ser-
vices to.respond fust. In the meantime, Springfield would
reap the benefits of a-taxpaying ratable. .• . • '

Springfield officials can hardly blame Summit for want-
ing a piece of the turkey leg. The township has to try to com-
promise with the city for this apartment complex to be con-
structed. IE not, the Summit, Planning Board will never grant
its approval.

Springfield needs to realize there are two drumsticks on
every bird. Both municipalities can benefit if they would
communicate, around the dinner table. > ,

t are the life breath of democra-
cy' •—even when it Hows,heuvy?' ~

-r-Lyndon B. Johnson
36th U.S. president

. 1966

raised nearly half a million dollars at a
Veterans Day fund-raiser at Mayfair
Furms in West Orange.

Union County Chairman Frank
McDcrmott was among those in atten-
dance but was quick to point out he
simply accepted an invitation: he.
hasn't necessarily endorsed the two-
time Essex County executive but was
just there to mingle and make friends.'

Others at the min imum-
$S0O-a-head fund-raiser included
counly ehaiimenrrom Essex, Hudson,
Passaic'and .Morris counties. 6ther
Union County Republicans Hhere .
included Summit Councilman Dr.
Eric Munoz and former Springfield
Township Committeeman and Free-
holder candidate Harry Pappas.
Franks will hive,a SSOO-per-person

, fund-raiser of his own Dec. 9 at
L1 Affaire in .Mountainside... ; .

Frank's' campaign manager tiharjie-
Smiih doesn't' seem worried about ;fl*-

- McDcrmoil appearance at the Nov.; M
fund-raiser. Franks is"welUlikcijfthd.
well-respecied by the party activists
who cast ballots to award the county
endorsement."

"The overwhelming public support
already behind the congressman's
Senate bid leaves lillledoubt that he'll
receive the Union Counly endorse-
ment," Franks has received the

' endorsement of all but one municipal
—chairman In Union County — Rah-

w a y - - and* numerous mayors and
' other officials. ' ; - .

By Mork Hrywna
Regional Editor

Morris County Chairman Oscar
Doyle attended Treffinger's bash. At
the same time, Franks has received
endorsements from at least nine mun-
icipal chairmen and a number of other
local elected officials in Morris
Counly. ' ''

State Sen. William Gormley of
Atlantic County is another name men-
tjoned in next year's U.S. Senate race
but ho has not officially declared. One
source in the Republican Party esti-
mates Cormley 's election war chest at
S3 million already. Sen. Robert Tor-
ricelli spent more than $10 million in
his bid to win the Senate seat In 1996
versus Dick. Zlmmer of Mercer
County!

Money is one of the reasons Sen.
Frank Lauionberg decided against re-,
ciccitoh,; Every candidate bemoans
tlfc fund-raising aspect of a campaign
and; i fe need for campaign finance
reform yet no one seems to do any-
thing about it. In fact, Treffinger
spoke about finance reform during his
fund-raiser. ,

But it's like a staring contest. No
candidate wants to be the first to turn
money away and put themselves at t
disadvantage, >
" Within a week of Franks arinounc-

, ing his bid for the U.S. Senate, the
candidates to fill hjs congressional
seat in |h« 7th District got in line. For-

Republican Assemblyman Joel
"Wcinganen of Millbum, who has
been mentioned as a' candidate for
some lime, is scheduled to formally
announce his bid at The Grand Surrt-
mil Hotel on Tuesday.

On the Democratic side, Maryanne
Connelly of Fanwood and Jeff Oolkin
of Warren have nad their hats in the
ring for awhile, Connelly lost to
Franks in I99S by only 10 percentage
points and has been a candidate ever
since. Golkin announced his candida-
cy in January after being fed up with
Franks d.uring .the Impeachment.pro-
ceed ings of President Clinton. "

i • • • i

The freeholders met on a Wednes-
day earlier this month since Veterans
Day, a holiday, fell on a Thursday. It
wasn't one of their brightest moments
as citizens wailed an hour for them to

— 1 decided tywaifcrfew blocks and—
gtil something to nourish me while the -
freeholders sorted out their thoughts

. In1 closed session. As I walked out of
the Administration Building, it
secrned as if it might rain. And here 1
was without a jacket.

Walking past the county court-
house, I saw the POW vigil set up on
the courthouse plaza, Oene Davis, a

, Linden Board of Education member
and Vietnam veteran, was In a bam-.
boo cage to remind people of Ameri-

1 can prisoners of war and'Wtiat veter*
ans have gone through for our
country.

As I walked back to the administra-
tion building, French fries In hand, I
realized Davis would be out there for
24 hours; whether It rained or not and
not having my jacket with me seemed
infinitely trivial.

Our pbljfpy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either tetters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication onthe
opinion pages. ' ' • , • ' • " . " ' . ,

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the borough
and township and the Ctjumy of Union. ' '

The Leader reserves the right lo edit all submissions for length, content and
siyle. Writers must include their name, address and daytime tetephone number
for verification. ' ' ' ,„

For publication, all letten and essays must be received before 9 a.rn. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Avc, Union 07083. .

The Leader also accept* letters to the editor and guest columns via' e-jnail,.
T h e address i t • . : . . - • •'--• • - - —

WCN22@local80urce.com, . :

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
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Be specific,about Christmas cheer
To Ihe Editor:

son'! greeting Is somewhat of a generic term to satisfy non-Christian! or to be
"politically correct." '

,. If you are sending Christmas greetinjs to family and friends, b
about ChristrMS and not the season.

Joseph C. ChleppaDec.M(»nuileimratestheblrthofCrirlsl,it'an6|!'Se«son's,Oreeling.'lSea-

psasji"

f Education In your town?
tot line to speak out about

, any Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinton, That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
""' j your message. Callers can remaini
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Assemblymen grateful to voters
To the editor:

We would like to take this opportunityjo thank everyone who supported us
fliii past election dayTAfter all the'hard work of the last two years on behalf of
District 21 and the entire state, we are happy to have been vindicated by the
resounding support we received on Nov. 2,

We would also like to thank the countless volunteers and workers who gave
their time and effort to help make our re-election possible;

Obviously, it requires many people to run a successful campaign. Thanks to
the hard work and dedication of all the people making phone calls, assisting
with mailers and walking the district with us, we were able to get our message
to die voters. Now that the election is over, we intend to do our best to fulfill the

'representing the people of the 21st Legislative District.
Kevin J. O'Toole

' ' Assistant Majority Leader
11 „ • __ Joel Wclngjrttn
"""•"'- """' -"•---• -•--". Assemblyman District 21

We're asking

How do you plan to spend Thank

"We'll be visiting our daughter
in New York. It's our first Thanks-
giving with her in her new
apartment."

Bring back true spirit by giving to the needy
As soon as Thanksgiving is over,

we enter the season of the frenzy.
While in days gone by, the Christmas
season was a time to be jolly arid mer-
ry, today it is the season to be

'Ghandl' Is next video for library series
. The SplDgteU PreeTublicTibrary continues Its Lunchtime Video Series,
"Hollywood CLassics: Old and New" with "Gandhi," 1982,187 minutes, Dec.
7 al noon. , .

"Gandhi," the winner of eight Academy Awards stars Ben Kingsley and Can-
dice Bergen. In the epic movie, Gandhi's life, principles and power show hoa_;e Bergen. In the epic ft

s modest man led his

Pre-Christmas days seem like days
of frenzy because people always seem
to be io a hurry lo get something done,
anything at all, just as long as the
other person is not in the way. Elbows
are used to muscle the way into the
latest trinket or toy that just needs to
be under the Christmas tree,

While the adults are elbowing their
~wiHmo^ffiOieIeenookin"g~for the"
•" elusive gift, probably this year the

most unusual Pokemon toy or card,
there are some kids in the background
squalling, "I want..." All too ofjen

HRI articular, i

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

Not too long ago, the Christmas
season was characterised as a season
of giving. It was not a season of "I
want" Or "What do you want?"
Instead, it was a season of, "What can

~we~~do° forwmeoneelse?"—
This race for the almighty dollar

and what it can buy is just symptoma-
tic of our times, We cannot blame the
local merchant, This 1s the.time of the

the plenitude all year long. Then, our neighbors in need. When anyone
when if comes to Christmas, it is not stands outside a supermarket asking
strange that these same kids want for help through any organization,
everything in sighl. people respond. When groceries are

Gone-are the days. It would seem, checked OBI in the same Supermarket,
when hours were spent musing over . look bow many people pluck o r f u e '
what Aunt Mille might like for Christ- slips to add $t or more to the grocery

bill to aid the soup kitchens.
Yet when it comes to shopping for

the holidays that kind, generous per-
son steps into the background. While

. _ the kids either tee the paresu hand
ting gifts, rather than delighting in the over goods and money to help others
fun of giving. at church or on the street, when It

There was a time when the giving comes to everyday manners in a store,
-was-funrlt-was-a-delighlrevetrwith—especially ^dning^hrGhristnuiS'sea*—-
little money, to make something'out son, all bars are dropped,
of very little and have the joy of As we traverse the shops and dive
knowing the recipient would apprecj- into the goodies, let's try to remember
ate the time, effort and thought that that giving is part of receiving, and

g
mas. Instead, we seem to just write
down the list and groan that we are
forced to find something for someone,
And, while this is going on, our kids
are watching and thinking It's all get-
i if h d h i i h

this modest man led his country to freedom,
This series continues at noon on the following Tuesdays of every other week

as follows:
• Dec. 21: "A River Runs through It," 1992.
• Jan, 4, 2000: "Philadelphia," 1994.
t Jan, IS: "Ghosts of Mississippi," 1996.
• Febl 1; "A Good As It Gets," 1997, ''
• Feb. IS: "My Best.Friend's Weeding," 1998.
Patrons should bring a brown .bag lunch to the performance. Coffee and

cookies will be provided. The Springfield Library Is located at 66. Mountain
Ave. For information call (973) 376-4930.

partial
acquired, those kids become even
more obnoxious since they have been
denied their God-given right to have
what they want.

While it Is frustrating to have the
kids squalling and the adults battling
for a particular item In a bin or on a
shelf, what is much more stressful ii
that the true meaning of Christmas is
being buried In commercialism.

year wnen sorrt8~mercnams eitner
make it or don't. But we do blame
those merchandise purveyors who
have the Christmas lights on and up
before Halloween. We do blame the
catalog senders who bombard us with
seasonal goodies In the .middle of a
heat wave. .

We can hardly blame the young-
sters for being greedy when we adults
surround them with the offerings of

iug a
Are we so busy these days, that we
can't take the time to give of
ourselves In both time and thought?
Or are we so self-centered, that we

' just grab what comes first, pay the tab
and then moan when the credit card

' bills come in January?
As a nation and as individuals, we

are not greedy people. Over the years
we have e^tended^the helping hand to

are not. the people ID some far-off
country, but very close to home. One'
less gift to our kids and one more gift
to those in need may truly bring back
the meaning of Christmas. Seek out
those in need (tad give. ' -••

Norman Rauuher U a former
newspaper publliher and frequent
columobt for this newipaptr.

Mary's Hallmark
For All Your Holiday Card & Gift Giving Needs

We Feature This Fine Giftware As Well As Others!

':*'Huniriwl-'9rft6h&k,9\AfyTMlee.
• Precious Moments _
• Cherished Teddies ~ '" / ^"~

•'••• Boehm Porcelain, • Swarovski
* Lenox 9 Armani

Come In & Browse You Will Be Pleasantly Surprised

1 Clarkton Dr., Clark • Clarkton Shopping Center (Just Off Raritan Road) (732) 381-7555
Extended Holiday Hours Available For Your Shopping Convenience

Hours: Mon. 10-6, Tues. To Fri. 10-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun 10-2
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A TOTALLY NEW VISION

ULTRAVISION
-HITACHI

53SBX59B

53"

Jo Interest, No Paymeni
Until January 2001

" " t Hitachi Products C "'

ULTRAVISION
HITACHI
36UX59B

3§"

ULTRAVISION
HITACHI
32UX59B

Dual Tuner , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Dual Tuner W^^^^^g^^^m Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H PIP Stereo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H PTP Stereo
Projection ^B^B^BBBBBBBBBBV Color ^B^B^BBBBBBBBBBBBI - Color

TV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ B B F Television BVsi^r
During the Same-As Cash promotlonai period payments are not required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on your account II the purchase and elected Insurance |
premiums are paid:in:full within the promotional period, II not, all accrued charges will remain in the balance

GE Appliances
12 Months No interest, with Payments

Gold dealers
-ONLY-

During die~Same-aWash promBtionarpeTlodsrMlnimum-
Monthly Payments are required. Finance Charges will accrue,—
but will be waived on the account if the purchase and elected
Insurance premiums are paid-in-full within the promotional
period. If not, all accrued charges will remain in the balance,—: • prullle and Profile Performance Brant

jvemfc

(Dinar G E Appliance bands can be added lo (he HcKtl)

iJCQUPON SPECIAL] ilCOUPON SPECIAL) j [COUPON SPECIAL! 11 COUPON SPECIAL) | |COUPON SpECJAtlJs1OOFF!i50FTis200Ff!s2S0FF!s500FF
[_ MICROWAVE OVENS J _ l

"K'SGIIGIEKEND'SPECIAL
DRYERS

FRI. NOV. 26TH THRU MON. NOV. 29'i
BUY ANY AM AN A, MAYTAG, FRIGIDAIRE,
WHIRLPOOL, RCA, TOSHIBA OR ZENITH

APPLIANCE OR ELECTRONIC ITEM
AND PAY

FREEZER

See store for complete details

22 LB.
MAGIC CHEF/T

WASHER
2 Speed

ICAU2000 .

FRIGIDAIRE^ MAGIC CHEF
G A S f > TOP OF LINE

DRYER \
#FD6336 #DU6500

JACOBSWS DISTRIBUTING CO. IS NOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1949-1999
Bid SAVINGS

I
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BBPDINO OBPT.

APPLIANCES > BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THUR9.10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUS8., WED. t Ffll. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL JiOOPM.i CLOSED 9UNDAY8

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EllMbtihtown NUI .
Employes t

•CllyEmployiMAHTownt
•CoumyEmploy**! • At)

•Board of Eduuuan
Ernployiei .
•AI ITBWM-

•EIIMbalh Q u Cu>tom*n

•PollC9Employ*«'-AF *Frat

All Counlt)
•AfflP

• • • A M ' • • - .

•UnWn Employ**! ••
•T*aeft«riA)Hrowii
•PybllaSwvlMCuilomW

•MlttMaHX.County . '
Retldanta ' '

*AII Hoapltal EmployMi

PERSONAL CHECKS.I

y ' '
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Thanksgiving Weekend Special

STARTS
TRI.

NOV. 26th
thru MOM.

OV. 29TH
" « • » " • = * » "

TWIN
TOSHIBA

AND

FULL SET

Advanced Velocity Scan Modulation

Sub Bass System I5BS)

Picttire-ln-PlcturefPIP)

Dynamic Quadruple Focus

Back-Lit Universal RemdleCdhtrol '

Front Panel A/V Inputs .

prionaWandSMfliS available

QUEEN

TheaterBrlghl® Screen with SLD

Built-in High Contrast TheaterShl^ld*

First Surfae* Mirror

Multi-Linear Digital Focus

VIDEO ENHANGEMENTS: »3D Y/C Digital Comb Filter «Vetioai Contour
Correction 'Color Temperature Control (Warm, Medium, Cool) 'Theater
Mode (Picture Preference). AUDIO ENHANCEMENTS -MTS Stereo/ SAP
wi th ' dbx® -Front Surround Sound «Sub BaSs System (SBS).
CONVENIENCE FEATURES 'Multi-Window (9) Dual Tuner Ptature-ln-
Picture (PIP). 'Intelligent (Learning) Universal Remote Control 'Trl-Llngual
On-Screen Display 'ColorStreaiW^Component Video Inputs 'Front Panel
A/V/S Inputs'Dual RF Inputs: . " • • . ' ' . -

TO THE FOLLOWING

APPLIANCES'BEDDING ELECTRONICS'AUDIO 4 VISUAL
OPENUON.»THURS. 10AM. Tll.»:00PMiniM,, WID. « FHI. 10AM.7».«i00PMi

OPEN 8ATOBDAY10 AM. TIL 1:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
^ you test 4ul tan T0PS'PCBKHAHO'™EWBIM«.«1

^^ y.fejw-siprt*;*1* j';s¥»t?*Wff?i!; •
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volunteers
are needed
to aid kids

Children's Specialized Hospital is,
seeking volunteers, ages 18 and older,
to transport patients between therapy
appointments within the hospital's
Mountainside site

These "Internal Transporters" are
needed between 8 IS and 11 30 a.m
or 12:15 and 4.30 pm.. Mondaythrough Friday.

The duties and responsibilities of
Internal Transporters include Dans-
porting children, ages one month
through 21 years, to their assigned
therapists within the hospital in a safe
and timely manner.

Transporters also must be able to
communicate In a gentle manner with
children, respect the privacy of the
patients and abide by the confidential-
ity policy of the hospital

The physical demands of the posi-
tion include walking, bending,
stretching and pushing wheelchairs,
and stretchers

All volunteer transporters are
required to attend an in-service train
ing session and ah evening volunteer
orientation. •—*

For more information, or to apply

Children's Specialized Hospital,
- New Jersey's first comprehensive

rehablllatlon hospital dedicated exclu-
sively to children, is an affiliate mem-
ber of the Robert Wood Johnson
Health System.

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats children and adolescents from
birth through 21 years through a net-
work of services for young people
with and without disabilities.

Red Cross gets new blood

Westlield/Mountalnalde Chapter of -the Amerloan Red Cross Chairman- John:
Tabaohniok welcomes new board members Angela Bellino, left, and Gregory Hob-

_sonJvlisslng {rom the photo are Robin Peisco and Qabe Bravo. .. :

Experienced Sales Help Wanted
for European Women's Boutique

All Responses Confidential •Contact David at (973) 912-9222

$27 Millbqrn Avenue • Short Hills, NJ • 973.912.9222

Springfield resident Stephen C,
Nitti was selected to attend the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany Forum in Scottsdale,. Ariz,
, Nitti, an agent with the life insurer,
was invited to the foruih because of
his sales achievements. Of the com-
pany's almost 7,500 agents, only 272

were eligible to attend this event. He
is affiliated with the Robert E Stone
general agency, located in
Springfield.

The Northwestern Forum Is an edu-
cation and development symposium
that focuses on, life insurance indus&y

-issues and ways,to enhance productiv-

iimriwanj—-
Ity for top-producing agents. As a for-
um participant, Nitti will receive spe-
cialized support services from the
company's home office, allowing him
to meet the changing needs of,
policyowners.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

NEW JERSEY BALLET'S

Production of

T C H A I K O V S K Y ' S

ftJTCRacKEtr
itk the P A P E R M I L L O R C H E S T R A

A Family Tradition—
DECEMBER 17-27, 1999

Dec l7at8pm,Dec 19,24,26 27at I pm.
Dec I8,23at3pm Dec I«,26at6pm.

Dec 18,20.21.22.23 at7pn.
CALL the BOX OFFICE:

(973)376-4343

BROOKStOE DRIVE, MILLBURN, Nj

Vi»t our website: www.papermill.org

f
f^ltt/tAAitti<l/ JTflrffli*/

Piano • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion !

Strings • Woodwinds - Brass - Voice • Guitar - Drums

K i n d e r m u s l k C l a s s e s fo r a g e s 2 - 7
34 Rldgedale Avenue
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 426-0405

281 Main Street
Mlllbum, NJ 07041 •

(673)467-4868

MINK & MEISLIK, ESQS.
1 !• Presents a Seminar

LEGAL ASPECTS OF

Place: Sprlngdald Publlo Library,

66 Mountain Ave., Springfield,NJ

Date: Ttiuraday, December 2,1999 Time: 7:00 P.M.

Cell (or Retervatlont * Information (973) 243-1166
NOFE6 '

Bath &Powder Room Products
The Beauty

Grand Chanukah

1 -"• Featuring
Israeli Sinoins Sensation

and comedian and actor
Reuven Russell

Bath S Kitchen Fbctura
fiAsceuortasoiKfaplay

Admturtonf Adal4$10,CU(dr*D %t> SIS p t r family
Spenior • « ( • 111 and I3C

For more information tall

(973)379-3151LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
IBB M M Hat ( h m IWIVS ••*<•»Of M a HOI
wwa Opn VaM 7i»m«Bm • SB M • S7WW0OO

.ipaiMorta.itj me,
Chil Canlir for Urinff JarinMrn of MIMbtim/Short Mil*

When a wound hasn't heal-
ed for months, it's easy to.,
give up on ever returning f
to a more active lifestyle.
But now there's hope I
for the treatment of I
nonhealing wounds '
and sores.

The Wound Care Center*
has successfully treated most types of nonhealing
wounds, including those associated >yi,th dM^t t? . o r .
poor circulation. We use an innovative approach Go
treating serious wounds and sores that no other wound
clinic offers: an approach which actively stimulates the
healing process. It can mean the difference between
living with a wound and really living: ; L

If someone you know suffers from a nonhealing wound,
tell them about the Wound Care Center today. .

>iQverlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Wound Core Center-
• Wteauvolr Avenue .

Summit NJ 07902 • 908-522-6900

WTOnd CareC«mi*ii a [fcu"'«Tiv*-iiCT™t member

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MM4HO0

HOMEIMPROVEMINI

EXOTCBBOSANOREPTU.ES

1ECAHMNG-

AIRCONDITIONINa

QUALITY
AIRCONDITIOKINQ

&HUTINQ
Oaf Stum

HaWUKiHtttlrHtU
•HumldlmniZniaVklvH
• Clrculalon • AlrXluran

973-467-0553

HOMSIWPROVEMEMI. HOMHM«OVEMEfrtB

Bath
mm

Kitchen

E A O L E .
HOME tMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates

CERAMIC TIL£

1-800-449-eiM

BOLDER FURNITURE

• DINING BOOMS

• BEDROOMS

*BREAKFRONT9 •

• SECRETARYSlETC.

CALLBILLi
4804

tANDSCAPINO

•Mwubbwy DMIgn Planting

763-8911

SITTERS/LEADERS

LEADERS
•Ciwiid&Fluihed !
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Quiters

908-333-4414

973-3S9-12O0

M 2 KELTOM QUTTER SERVICE
M0VIN8

All TVPM of Moving
IHqulIng

USM^OS
CallNowl

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Facelift?

CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

MQVINS

SCKAEFER MOVING
•BEUABLE'VEBYLOWMTES

'SAMEIHESTMVS

P A l N T I N S

INSURED. ESI

SPACE AVAILABU7

HOME HEALTH CARE

Ik-POUSHAGENCT-Ar

KC.

908-689-9140

Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

Live-ln/out

Experienced with

Excellent References

PAINHNS

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Intflrior* Exterior

25YeartExpeilei«» .

908-68CWB45S (908) 273-6025

^

CALL HEL1NE 1-800-564-8911
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Initial survival feast becomes TH^nksgiving tradition
Dorothy H, Staehling, 79, of Bed-

mlnster, formerly of Springfield, died
Nov.'U In Aiborblen7B"rl"dgewater.

Bom In Derby, England, Mrs. Stae-
hling lived in Springfield before mov-
ing toBedmlnster 14 years ago. She
was an interior designer and owned D,
R., Schneider Interiors, Bedminster,
for 43 years and retired in 1991. Mrs.
Staehling received a bachelor's
degree la" liberal arts from Mont
Ilolyoake College. Soudi Iladky
Mass., end also, attended Newark
School of Applied Arts, Parsons
School of Design and New York Uni-
versity School of Design.

——She was-a four-iime^vinncr-of the—
> Moon' Golf Tournament sponsored by

Forest Hill Field Club in Belleville.
Mrs. Staehling had been a member of
the Canoe Brook Country Club, Sum-
mit, the Rock Spring Club and the
Essex County Country Club, West
Orange. She also was a member of the
American Society of Interior Designs,
New'York City.

Surviving is her husband, Henry H.

Helen J. Wright
Helen J. Wright, 97, of Bridge-

- water, formerlyuf Summit; died Nov.,
18 in the Haborside Health Care-
Woods Edge Nursing Home, Bridge-

lived in Milljngton and Summit
before moving to Bridgewater 14
years ago. She was a teacher at the
Lutheran Medical Center in Brooklyn
during the early 1920s. Mrs. Wright
was a graduate of Maxwell Teachers
College Normal School. She was a
member of the United Methodist
Women of Bishop Janes United
Methodist Church in Basking Ridge,
the Chancel Choir and die Summits
Chorale.

Ella M. Alefeid
Ella M. Alefeid, 89, of Westfield,

Dy Cheryl.Hehl
Staff Writer

The ilory of the fjm Thanksgiving
is steeped in myuTand legend, but few
people realize the Pilgrims did not
actually celebrate an autumn feast of
thanksgiving OF how it came to be thai
Ihe fourth Thursday in November
came to be a national holiday. To
understand why this nation celebrates
the holiday you need to travel back in
time several hundred years.

Tim M l wiiiUti uftei lauding and

ists were so glad they managed to si
vive the first year, they decided to
celebratejvithaleaai and invited the
91 Indians to join them. •

The feast was more of a traditional
English harvest festival than a true
"thanksgiving" observance, according
to research by the Plymouth Planta-
tion, the living museum in Plymouth,
Mass. • •

Nevertheless, this feast has become
the model of the tradition the nation

>bserveslha fourth T

I wheat flour, Indian corn) and
com meal, and barley, which they
iised to make beer. There was ajiill
array of dried fruits, because none
would have been in season at the time
of the feast as well as nuisof all lands.

The Colonists also had herbs and
seasonings to cook with such as
onions, leeks currants, sorrel, yarrow
and brooklime, Msple syrup was used
for sweetening but no sugar was
available.

setting up n makeshift camp was November. Though there are only two decision to make Thanksgiving a holi-
devasiaiing to the Colonists. Not only 4 ^ documented reports of this day. It Is also in this account that the
had they had a rough 45-day voyage fust, they bolh go into much detail, turkey tradition is founded,
from Plymouth, England, but it was including the fact the celebration "They began now to gather in the

-an unusuaUoi who had left everything—lasiedrlhreedayivand was heldautside._...smallharves(.they_had, and .to fit up
behind 10 make a start in the New because none of (he buildings was their houses and dwellings against
World. Though history would portray | a rg e enough to house all the guests, winter, being alt well recovered in
those who sailed on the Mayflower as Edward Wlnslow, the leadA of the health and strength and had all things
pilgrims, the truth is there were more colony, described the eventtseveral in good plenty....al. summer there was
"strangers," an odd mix* of outcasts y c a r s | a l e r m a publication titled no want; and now began to come in
who for various reasons had 10 flee "Mourt's Rotation: A Journal of the

PllgriiM at Plymouth."
"Our harvest being gotten in, our

governor sent four men on fowling,
thai so we might after a special man-
ner rejoice together after we had
gathered the fruits iof our
lahors...Many of the Indians amongst
us and amongsl the rest of their great-
est King Massasoil, with some ninety
men, who for three days we enter-

l)iS9, although sortie were opposed to
it because there was discord among
the colonies and many felt the hard-
ships of a Few'pilgrims did noi war-
rant a national holiday.

And later, even President Thomas
Jef ferson scoffed at the idea of having
a special day set aside. So how did
Ihis national holiday come about?

It was journalist Sarah Josephs •
Hals, a magazine editor, whose
dogged efforts eventually led ,io what

-BUT "

their native land, aboard. The long trip
had taken its toll on this group who set
ground on Plymouth Rock Dec. 11,
1620, Many took sick during the
voyage, but it was nothing compared
to what these Colonists would face
during that first bitterly cold winter.

By th_e following fall, only 46 of the
original 102 sailing on the Mayflower
were left, but in the spring, the Colon-
ists were befriended by the Abnaki

g
ists were befriended by the Abnaki
Indians, who taught them how to sur- .

help and guidance, the following fall
they had a bountiful harvest. They did
have a feast that year to celebrate this
harvest, and It is this one historians
often refer to as the first
Thanksgiving,

However, this, feast was never
repeated, so it cannot be called the
beginning of a tradition, nor did the
pilgrims ever call it a thanksgiving

men, w y
tained and feasted:..And though it be
nol always so plentiful as it was this
time with us, yet by the goodness of
God, we are not so far from want that
we often wish you were partakers of
our plenty."

The second description of the feast-
ing was written by William Bradford
about 20 years after the fact in "His-
tory of Plymouth Plantation." This
rendition was rediscovered in 1845
and prompted a greater American
interest in the history of the pilgrims.

store of fowl, as winter approached, of
which ihis place did abound when
they came firsi...And besides water-
fowl there were a great store of wild
turkeys, of which Ihey took many."

Another Important part of ihe
Thanksgiving tradition is the pumpkin
pie, but It U unlikely that the firsi feast
included that treat because the supply
of flour had long been used up so
there was no bread or pastries of any
kind. However, according to,Brad-
ford, ihey did eal boiled pumpkin and
produced a type of fried bread from
their com crop. There was also no
milk, cider, potatoes or butter. In fact,
back Ihen the potato was considered
to be poisonous. But the feast did
include fish, berries, watercress, lob-
ster, fried fruit, clams, venison and
plums.

Other foods included in (he three-
day feast were: goose, duck, crane,
swan, partridge, venison and possibly

was not repeated, but in 1623, during Day. Hale wrote many editorials
a severe drought after the pilgrims championing the cause in her Boston
gathered in prayer and a long steady Ladies Magazine, but it would take a
rain followed, the governor pro- 40-year campaign of writing editor-
claimedanothsf day of_thanksgiving. Jala arid .letters to governors and presi-
and again the pilgrims invited their dents before anyone would take her
Indian friends to share iheir bounty. seriously, Hale's obsession became a
But it would not be until 1676 that reality when, irf 1863, President Lin-
anoiher Day of Thanksgiving took coin proclaimed the last Thursday in
place. On June 20, 1676, the govern- November as a national day, of

Thanksgiving. .
After [hat Thanksgiving was pro-

claimed by every president, although
the date was changed several times,
most recently by Franklin Roosevelt.
Hoping lo extend the Chrisunas shop-
ping season, Roosevelt set it up one
week before the next to the last Thurs-
day, bul public uproar against his
decision forcedthe president to move
the day back to its original date two
years later. And in 1941, thanksgiv-
ing was finally sanctioned by Con-
gress_as a.legal holiday, the fourth
Thursday in November.

Peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers wants to keep our readers in touch with

their neighbors serving in the armed forces.
The families and friends of those in the military, whether stationed in the

United Stales or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for
publication.
, Articles should be typed and include a telephone number where writer may

be reached. Mail to: Managing Editor Pamela Isaacson, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

ing council of Charlestown, Mas
held a meeting to determine how they
would express thanks for the good
fortune thai saw their community sec-
urely established. By unanimous vote,
June 29 was declared as the day of
thanksgiving.

October 1977 marked the first time
that all 13 colonies joined in a true_
thanksgiving celebration and it also
commemorated Ihe patriotic victory
over Ihe British at Saratoga, but it was
a one-time celebration. George
Washington later proclaimed a
National Day of Thanksgiving in

formerly of Union and Springfield,
died Nov. 18 in Railway Hospital.

Bom In France, Mrs. Alefeid lived
In Union and Springfield before mov-
ing to Westfield in 1998. She was a

' licensed practical nurse with the Sage
Homenuking Service in Summit for

S 25, years and rented in 1986. Mrs.
' Alefeid was a member of the German-

American Club in Newark.
Surviving are two daughters, Joyce

AJatorre and Bejti Gardner; seven
'grandchildren and seven -great"".

. grandchildren.

Michael J. Thurston
' Michael J. Thurston, 37, of Basking
Ridge, formerly of Mountainside,
died Nov. 12 at home.
' Bom in Summit, Mr. Thurston
lived in Dunellen and Mountainside

t before moving lo Basking Ridge two
years ago, He co-owned Birch1 Hill
Flora], Bemardsvllle, for.five years.
Earlier, Mr. Trmrston had been a thea-
}(er actor with companies on the East
Coast.

Surviving are his father, lames
ThuniQn; his mother, LorettaSjiiotta;
three sisters, Dawn Gebert, Patricia
Redrup and Jennifer Rruenip, and his
grandmotner, Adele Thurston.

Dolores Byron
Dolores Byron, 68, of Mountain-

side died Nov. 16 in the Genesis Elder
Care, Westfleld.

Bom In Bayonnc, Mrs. Byron lived
In Mountainside since 197L She was
an executive secretary for the United
States Attorney at the Department of
Justice In, Newark for nine years and
retired in 1989. Prior to that, Mrs.
Byron had worked hi the same capaci-
ty for (he Internal Revenue Service in
Mountainside for three years and the
United States Naval Base in Bayonne
for 20 years.

Survivirifire a son, Danny J. Zeia-
sko; a daughter, Denise A. Halbran;
four sisters, four grandchildren, and
her fiance, George LaRosa.

Robert Kaplan
Robert Kaplan of Springfield died

N T r r h S t r B b M d i r Cr
ter, Livingston.

• Bora lo Newark, -Mr. Kaplan
moved to Springfield 30 years ago.
He wo a certified public accountant
for SO yeah and he was a principal
with Starr, Kaplan and HercLnger
Co., Springfield, and reared in 1994.
Mr. tfrpun received a degree in
•Mourning own Rutgen University,
Ntwut. He Hived: to Ihe Amy dol-
ing World Wii S.

Mr. Kaplan Wls an Emeritus Trus-
tee of tbe University of Rutgers
Foundation u d , member of lbs

-B«niofOovenion-«adtbeS«l»K.
' bdtb- of Rutgerl University, New

Bnfoiwick. H« llso w«s vice chair-
, mm of *» Senior Corps of Retired
Executives, Northern New Jersey
Region init w u i member of theNew
Jersey Certified Public Accountant*

" S o c i e t y . ,'••• • :." • • • • • • • • . • . . ; . '-•

Surviving aw his wife, Frances,
M U ^ P t t « ' :

INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES
FOR DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS, PATIO & POOLSIDE!

Superior To Asphalt, Poured Concrete
And Clay Brick Because:

• Pavingstones Never Wear Out!
• They Won't Crack or Fade!
• They Are Non-Slippery!

G R I l S l N E L L ' y ' Re<"llre

Easy To imtaiiiStttin sand...No Mortar! No Special Tool«!
DO'IT'YOURSELF OR WEIL ARRANGE PROFESSIONAL INSTALUTION

BIRD [ Snow Shovels In Stock J
FEEDERS

BIRD

HOURS: MON. • FRI. 8- 5:30 SAT. 8- 4:00
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Bicyclist sustains injury
after brush with motorist

A bicyclist, riding on Route 22, was
struck by a car Nov. 18

The rider, a Rosellc Park resident,
was traveling west on the eastbound
side. The motorist, a Springfield resi-
dent,, was pulling out of the Bally's
parking lot, attempting to merge onto
eastbound Route 22, when he repor-
tedly struck the bike rider on the
southern shoulder. The rider sustained
i knee injury.

. . • About $5,700 belonging to the
Mario Travel Agency of Irvington
reportedly was stolen at the First
Union Bank on Morris Avenue Nov.
18. Springfield police managed to
recover $5,000. The case is still under

. investigation.
• A pair of Timberland boots val-

ued at $139 allegedly was stolen from
Just for Feet on Route 22 Nov. 14,

• A purse belonging to a Westfidd
resident reportedly was stolen as the
victim dined at Sc6tty's restaurant on
Morris AVenue Nov. 13. The purse
contained a New Jersey driver's
license and $150 cash.

An attempted motor vehicle theft
on Taft Lane resulted in damage to the

" vehicle's driver-side door-window
and an ignition cylinder.

• Over $1,000 of recording soft-
ware was taken from the Guitar Cen-

ter on Route 22 Nov. 12. Police
reports described the robbery as "theft

.by deception."

Various items reportedly taken
from a Troy Drive basement Nov. 12
included a table and four chairs, two
bicycles, one rslcd and'a chest of
drawers.

Mountainside
• Jesus Rodriguez, 21, of Newark,

Saturday for erratic driving and hav-
ing a cracked windshield. Investiga-
tion revealed him to be a suspended
driver. He was released on $500 bail.

• East Orange resident Robert Sor-
zano was arrested on westbound
Route 22 Friday when a computer
check revealed him to be unregis-
tered, with a suspended license and
registration.

• Mountainside resident Henry
Knaz Jr., 21, was arrested by borough
police Nov. 16. Knaz was identified
as having participated in a-robberyin-
Seaside Park last month. He was
remanded to the Ocean County Jail
and held in lieu of $35,000 bail.

'Toys for Tots' holds fund-drive
This year marks Springfield Autoland's 14th consecutive fund-raising drive

for the Marine Corps Reserves "Toys for Tots" campaign.

Between now and Christmas, Autoland on Route 22, along with Mack Cam-
era on Morris Avenue in Springfield, will be collection centers for new
unwrapped toys or donations. One hundred percent of the toys and money col-
lected goes toward 'Toys for Tots," a nationwide effort to provide new toys for
children who otherwise wouldn't receive gifts during the holiday season.

Be my teddy'bear

Deertield School student Morgan Hill learns how to
make a teddy bear during last month's Oktoberfest.

Pedestrian loses round
against motor vehicle

. _ . _ Y b _ i _ ! _
Avenue and Gildwell Place left a
pedestrian in critical condition Friday.

Springfield's Engine One crew
began work on the patient, who hid
received head injuries, A landing zone
for a Northstar helicopter had been
set up on the Jonathan Dayton High
School lawn to transport the victim to
the hospital Shortly after 8 a.m., a

• One motor vehicle accident and a
call reportine an odor of gas at a South
Maple Avenue reiideriee were
answered Nov, 16. •—•—— -

There was one activated alarm and
twa medical service calls on the day.

• Five medical service calls were
answera

arrived, and the helicopter was
cancelled.

Minutes later, tHe First Aid Squad
appeared, transporting the victim to

n h T T r a i i n D r - c o R e r i f o l
Memorial Hospital.

• The department responded to
Mountain and Tooker avenues at 9:31
a.m. Friday for a motor vehicle
accident.

Three medical service calls also
weft answered ~

• Calls for two activated fire alarms
were handled by the department Nov.

• Calls for two activated carbon
monoxide detectors were placed Nov.
15 There was one mote* vehicle acci-
dent and four activated alarms. , r

in the Shop Rite parking lot on Morris
Turnpike, caught fire Nov. 14. Fire-
fighters arrived at 11:45 a.m. and
found a small fire near the steering
box, caused by some leaves near the
beat shield at the bottom of the
engine A water extinguisher was
used to put out the fire. The car suf-
fered no major damage, although
some power steering wires were
burned

"There is no better time for the people of our community to: join together. Our
support of the children is both a needed and valued part of this holiday season,''
said Andrea Karsian, spokesman for Autoland.

Seniors travel to watch 'Nutcracker'

The members of the Mountainside SeniorCitiwn club will travel Wednesday
-to-the New Jersey-Performing Arts Center to enjoy Tchaikovsky's "Nutcrack-
er " Prior to the show they will have dinner at Tony Cameca's Portuguese
Restaurant.

Tickets are soil available Oil LorctU Buschman ai (908) 232-1404

Quarry video produced by commission

Late lost month, the Springfield Environmental Commission received an
Environmental Achievement Award for a video it produced about the Houdallle
Quarry in Springfield. The award was given by the Association of New Jersey
Environmental Commission, a statewide nonprofit organization that supports
local enviormental commissions.

Springfield's Environmental Commission Chairperson Marcla Forman
accepted the award at ANJEC's annual conference in Princeton.

The commission proudce the 24-rrunute video, "A Changing Environment —
Transition of a Quarry," as part of aneffort to build support for including the
site In the open space and Recreation element of Union County's Master Plan.
The video traces the quarry's history and takes the vtewer on a walking tour of
the site to observe the process of revegetation that has oecured since mining
activities ceased.

The video was distributed to schools, libraries,-members of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and cable television stations, the commission
alsosponsoredatourofthe^uarry,attendedby85people, ~ ' ~

WORSHIP CALENDAR

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • -CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 242 Shunpike
Rd., Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for.all.

• ages - Nursery ihrough Seniors:. 10:30 AM
Worship Service.anil Nursery care. 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for CMWwn ages
4-H; &.00.-PM Evening Service & Nursery
care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible Siudy;" Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Anive Youih Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program: SupeF Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM

.followed b); lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided 'with assistance. All are invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. Par
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple -Drive

- Shabbat worship, enchanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM.
with monthly Family Services ai 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class-begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious.school classes meet von Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and

'Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for posi baiftai mitivah siudems. Pre-
school, classes ate available for children ages
IK lhrough4.TlKTemplehastheSupportofan
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide rangeof programs include Adult
Education. Social Action. Interfaitb Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. Fot more information, call
the Temple office. (201) 379-5387. .

LUTHERAN ':

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Paul M. Peyser,
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vanve temple, with programming for all iges
Weekday services Mon.-Fn 7 00 AM
Sun.-Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shabbat'day *30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival A Holiday morn-
ings 9 00 AM Family and children services sire
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(tbird-sevemh grade) jneets on Sunday and
Tuesday, There are forma] classes for both
High School and pie-Religious School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a Pre-
school Women1* League, Men's Club, youth
groups for fifth through twelfth gradera, and a
busy Adult Education program A Seniors'
League meets regularly For more information.
please contact Wr office during office Doom

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379 5387 Joshua GoKkiein, Rabbi, Amy
Daniels, Cauor/Bducation Director, Nina
Greenman.ta-Scbool Director; Brace Pitman,
President. Temple .Sha'arey Shalom a a
Reform congregation affiliated wilh ihe Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHQ

time for children led by the PasWr before
they deport for dasset. Service or Prayer and
Healing held the first Wednesday of every
month at 7;3O P.M. Please n i l and ask about
our Adult Christian Education. Young Adult
Ministries Bible Studies Small Group Mini-
stries, Prayer Chain. Music Ministry and other
opportunities to serve. If you have any ques-
tions, interest in opportunities, to t o w others,
or have prayer requests, pleasecaB the Rev. Jeff
Martay at the Church Office; 973-376-1695,.

THE UNITED METHODEt CHURCH of
Summit is_ located in the heir! of town eft the

at 930 . m Sunday morning Wonhip i, u
10-30 ajn the emphasis of which K loalwayi
have a-good week" because of Paul'treminter
to ui in hit letter to the Rom*« "thai ALL
Ihingi work together tot good for. those who

PRESBYTERIAN
V-WSY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
' « r a A\e at Church Mall iprtna field,

37"> '120 Sunday School Classes for_al]_igM_
9-00 a m Sunday morning Worship~Mrvia~
10 IS a m. (July and August 9 30 a m), v.llh
nursery facilities and care provided Oppwninl-
ties for personal grown ihrough wonlup,
Christian education, Choir, cbuich activities
»nd fellowship Commun«ttft».Sunday of,

takes place at 1
TOW REGION SCHOOL. Mount
Ave, Springfield For information about
midweek children, teen, and adult programs
contact the Church Office Monday through
Tnursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaite PI.. Wesifield.
ReV Paul E. Kritsch. Pastor. (90!) 232-1517.

• Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices. 8:30 and 10:00 a m Sunday morning
Nursery available Wednesday Evening Wor
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all worship services The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible

METHODIST
Tbt SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Malt in SpringfieM, NJ invites ALL
people of all ages and backgrounds to join ttfin
their spiritual Journey Sunder Wonhip Ser-
vice Martt at IfcM AM. «Hb dOldcare
avalUlc for bab ta and. toddlm. CbrMJu
EdnoflM opportratttM for tUUc«a begin
during the Wonfclp Strrfca irfth a 4*3a j

pow".. The lermons are uplifting. Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children's'meuage' are
memorable All are welcome lo hear the Good
News or God'i love and salvation through
Jeiuj d u s t . Our church also often nursery
care, after worship refmhtatHa and fellow-
ship, and many lively progrmt for everyone
Come worship with ut and find tW how you loo
can have a "good week" Call die church office
or Pasior Lee Weaver for more information at
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS'OF GOD TFANBLY' WORSfflP
-RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2ISTCEN7VRY". 242 ShunptlK Road, Spring-
field (located at Evangel Baptist Church)
Office located at 1132Spruce Drive, Mountain
side, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors, Paul &
Sharon Dem Wonhip Service-Sunday at 200
p m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday ai 7 00
pm-Ministnes include Singlea, Married Cou
pies, Women, Men. Weftdcomeeveysrife who
is someone to come and wonJhip with us

Wednesday of" each "Sooth at
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wedfietday of
each month at 7 30 pm KaffceklaiKli. tit
and 3td Tuesday of each month at 9 30 0 m,

'Choir- every Thursday at 8 0 0 ptn In the *
Chapel The Riv Oamet 1 Russell Jr Pallor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
MMES,45SouthSprtagfieldAvenue Senna-

1
 fiMH M»m i. rlMI Mt\ai »ft1_>fo*-4A.I]l Pll l f l—i-

• Only 6.5 ounces

* 120 hours standby
-Free voles mail, Caller ID

Call Walfing

'Digital8006 1900MHZ

107 Wain Strai1,UUIiFa!ll,H««JlU*r 07424 • 973-0)2-2277

359MlHD»mAvi,HlllbUfH, H»wJar»yQ704t'973-21B-0755

DAY EUCHARIST Sat 5 30 pm Sun 7 30i
•> 00.10 30 a m., 12-00 Noon. Reconciliation
Sai I 00-2 00 pm Weekday Massei ? 00 dt~
800 am

SI ThRESA'S OF AVIIA, 306 Monil
Avenue Summit, NI 07901. 908 277-J70O
Sumhy Masses Sawiday, S30 PH. Sunday
7 30 9-00,10 30 AM. 12 00 Noon, f IS (Spin-
iih) 5 00 PM in the Church. Children'! Mi» •
9 30 AM Memorial Hall wjll resume Stptem
ber I4ih. Weekday Masses 7 00, 8 » AM
12 10 PM Saturday weekday Mass. 8 30 AM
Holy Days Same as weekday rnuwi with a
5 M PM anticipated Mass wd a 7 30 PM even-
ing Mass Sacramem of Reconciliation Satur
days 4 00 5 00PM (

NOTE All copy changes must be mads In
writing and received by Wonall Community
Newspapers No Utartnan 12 00 Noon, Fri-
days prior to the week's publlcalwn

Please address changes to JJ/W
Grace M
Worran Community Mewapaptn
1291 Sluyveaant Avenue
PO Box 3109 ,
Union, NJ 076&

Millbum, New Jersey

Announces the formation of a New Educational
Program

For Unaffiliated Families

2nd & 3rd Grades
1 1/2 hours/week
* Jteekdays

rftd Membership Required*

For information please call

Angela Raio or Rabbi Steven Bayar

973-379-3811

" *Non Bar/Bat Mitzvah Track Curriculum

Attorney
A General Practice

Family Law
Employment/Labor Law
Wills and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

Trie Low Office of

A family Tradition For Over 100 Years

LEONARD ft JBONARDt P.A.

$89 P£K YEAR
No-Wattmg peaodtos
No pre-existing condition clauses
You choose your dentistA Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 (f) 973-324-0081

E-mail: rccOrosalynccharte8law.com
URL htipj/www.rotalyn«*tar1wiaw^om

Mention (bis ad & gel free upgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

23 North Avtnut Eart, Crantord, NJ 07016
I Fax (90S) 276-6671 Phon* (908) 276-4046

KATHLEENJ.MEIOERU^RN.. C,S.
JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C|.S.

'Thoracic & Miscutar Surf try
Jasvic Services Inc.

Adults, adolescents, couple* 4 family

«4AcademySt«t Phone (973) 3 7 M 0 6 5
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax(J73)27M992

d Us Your
fessional

Business Card.
Call Classified
1-800-564-9411

i
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nuting if an tne
way lo their respective seciional
championship gomes.,

Union almost made ii, losing a
heartbreaking decision to Mom-
clnirrThe-Fanners himgioughme?^
er gave up and came within less
lhan a yard of having the opportune
ty to win a game they trailed from
the beginning.

Seeded No. I in North hmy,
Section 2, Group 4, the Farmers are
the section's seventh consecutive
lop seed to not win the champion-
ship. The only lop seeds lo win the
championship in the 1990s were the
l l O Union teams of 1991 and
1992,

So, in North Jersey, Section 2,
Croup 4, we haveJourlh-seeded.
Monictair vs. third-seeded Eli-
zabeth. This will be the first lime
the teams will face each oiher in the
championship game. Elizabeth Is a
perfect 4-0 in championship-game
appearances, while Momeiiir is the
owner of three playoff sectional
titles and has played in eight title
games.

The state playoffs in New Jersey
began in 1974 and the power points
system the following year.

Elizabeth defeated Montcli
the first round at home in
while Montclalr returned lo Wil-

^iri ,lrie~firsrrbiii
1995 and upset the top-seeded
Minutemen. .. \ ._...___

Elizabeth last won the section In
1997 and also won itin 1981,1988
mid \m. Monlciair lot won ihe
section in, 1996 end also won il in
1983 u d 1994,'The Mounlics lost
m Ihe lille game lo Union three
limes in Ihe 1980s (1982,1984 and
1985) and lo Randolph (1990) and
Moirli Kiolls (1995) once each in
Ihe 1990s.

The Norlh Jcrscj- Section 2,
Oroup 3 championship game will
pit third-seeded Rahway vs. top-
seeded' and defending champion
Morristdwn. Rahway his captured
championships in this section in
1978, 1979 and 1984, while Mor-
rislown has won lilies in this sec-
lion i'n 1993, 1997 and 1998. The
Colonials also won the first North
Jersey, Section 2, Oroup 4 playoff
championship by beating Bloom-

Por the fifth year consecutive year the Summit Middle
Sehool boys' and girls' "A" teams swept the Summit Invi-

intTin • iailonal**cfOB!; country 'mm. : ^ ~ ~ ; ,• :• •
Coach Bruce Fenska was proud lo end this 1999 season

with bolh'his boys' and girls' teams undefeated for 92 and
~Hl wins in a row, respectively. "~ ~~

Running their top-eight runners against squads from

conlesled at Ihe Atlantic City Con-
vention Center. ... .

Motristown, owner of the stale's
longest present winning streak at
28, is 8-0 .in the slate playoffs.

Rahway made the stale playoffs
last year for the first lime since
1984.
WEEK ELEVEN .
Tomorrow
Union at Scotch Plains, 10:30
Cranford at Elizabeth, 10:30
Linden at-East Sides 10:30 -
Hillside at Rahway, 10:30
Johnson at Ridge, 10:30
R. Park at Roielle, 10:30
Gov. Liv, at New Prov., 10:30
Brearley at Dayton, 10:30
Weequahic at Summit, 11:00

W B E K T E N . • ' "
NJSIAA SEMIFINALS
Friday, Nov. 19 .--;••—••—
North 2, Group 4

Saturday, Nov. 20
Norlh 2, Group 4
Montclair 13, Union 7
Sunday, Nov. 21
North 2, Group 3
Rahway 14, Scotch,Plalns 2

J.R.'s picks -
for WHk EHven:
Union over Scotch P|aln>
ElizaWm'over C

Rahway over Hillside
Ridge over Johnson • -
Rosalie Park over RoseltB
New.Providence over, OL
Brearley over Dayton
Weequahic over Summit
Last Week: 0-3

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (9-1)
2. Union.. (8-2) ,.,
3. Rahw«y,(?-1) , .
4. Linden (6-3) •
5. Bre^ty < « ) " •
6. Jonnion (5T14)
7. Dayton (5-4)
8. Hillside (3-6)
% Rojelle Park (3-6? .,

io: Cranford (2^7)
11. Ronlle (2-7)
it. Oov. Llv. (2-7)
13, Summit (1-8)

Hockey team has
high expectations
Dayton prepping for 3rd year

For the third year in a row these 8th grade cross country runners from the Summit Middle
School have completed their season with no losses. Kneeling, from left, are Matt Donnally,
Gabe Chesman, Elizabeth Hankinson, Brian Mulligan and Christine Eckhardt. Middle row,

•—fronrlnH, are Jiin Wexler, Kyle-DDbiesztjwskir€arolirie-hfenfraeftsrKate-TJae&bsT-Blen-
Jon.es, Clare Needham and Danielle Deiiedonne. Back row, from left, are Sean Thompson,
Dwayne Reid, Rob Wisoff, Dwight Reid and coach Bruce Fenska

Summit Middle School harriers
are fastest in their own invite
Boys' and girls' winning streaks continue

I he Oayion High-School ice hockey le&m.enlcra its third season with high
expectations. One of the squad's goals "is" to qualify Tor thTlfate" playoffs. "

The team, under the direction of head coach Dave Grilschke, began practic-
ing ihii pasi.week om of the Bridf ewater Sports Arena and Chimney Rock lee
Rink.

Dayion will field varsity and junior-varsity-teams for- the -first -lime-and- wi l l -
rely heavily on several reluming seniors.

Last year's captain, senior Jflred Cohen, is recovering from u broken ankle
and hopes to be ready to play by the beginning ef January. His rate of recovery
will have a direct impact on the Bulldogs' playoff chances as Cohen has led the
team in scoring the. previous two years.

During his absence, longtime linemate Jonathan Kovacs looks to bring his
game io the next level, Kovaes was ihe third-leading scorer for ihe Bulldogs in
itie Varsity Summer League this year.andhas proven to be an offensive force
for Dayton.

The Bulldogs will be playing out of Chimney Rock in Bridgcwater and their
will run from December through February,

-Brpoklawn, Pfairffield, North 'Ptaffifield. Ridge, Uni
Cranford, Parsippany, Millbum, Watchung, Somervine,
Mount Olive and Stirling, Summit again took first-place
honors, -

Summit's top girls included Elizabeth Hankinson,

Latoya Simpson, Caroline Mannaerts,-Clare Needham and
Kate Jacobs, while the winning boys wcrp Dwight and

^wavnc--Rcidr-Brian-Mulliganf"R1ot)=Wi5off-flHd ^Zach
Barber.

Over 270 runners competed in ihe invite which took
place" "aTSummilTWemoriarfield; '""

In ihe boys' "B" race, Summit's Matt Jackson took first,
wi|h Chris Collins. Gabe ChcsmaH, MairDdnnally and

.Michael Kaufman riot far-behind,- .-- ,-
The strength of the girls' "B" learn was Danielle Dclle-

Donnc in first and Joanna Mautbeck second, followed by
Cristina Lucero, Kalie Grouss and Kaite:Nitzbcrg.

Dayton High School senior ice hockey standout Jared
Cohen is recovering from a broken ankle and hopes to be
ready to ptay by the beginning of the January. His rate of
recovery will have a direct Impact on the Bulldogs' state
playoff'chances as Cohen has led the team In scoring the.
previous two years. ,

Pront-runnerandSurarnitUiddJe School 8th grader, Elizabeth Han kinson.sets the pacefor
the girls', "A" race during this year's Summit Invitational, Competing against the top cross
country runners from 13 other schools, Elizabeth paced the giris^A" team to a first-place
finish by posting an impressive time of 11:42. This was the fifth year that the Summit boys'
and girls' "A" teams won the invitational.

Undefeated soccer team

The Rebels f l n lSedunde fea t« l ' l n^ r ing l i e ld Recreation 3rd 8 4lh Grades Soccer
League competition. Kneeling, from left, are Alex Gonzalez. Brandon Bujnowski, Christo-
pher Butler, Adam Frank, Matthew Butler and Lucas Biebelberg. Standing, from left, are
3ay Williams, Thomas Walsh, David Steinman. Alex Neubauer, Joel Loeshelle and Paul
Pimentel. Coaches, from left, are Bob Butler and. Jeff Neubauer. Not pictured are Justin
Russikoff. Matthew Shanes. Anthony Salort and OlegPeressada.

Dayton High School's Jonathan Kovacs ,look|.to bring his
game to the next level. Kovacs was the third-leading scor-
er for the Bulldogs In the; Varsity Summer League this
year and has proven to be an offensive force for Dayton.
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'Grandpa Sid' shares stories, songs
"Grandpa Sid," played by Springfield" resident Sid

Frank, will tell stories and play songs for kids at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum at the Springfield.Free Public

-fcibrary-ai 2 p;m.-D«r 12. — : — — — — : —
Frank has written ihe scripts for about 40 children's

long-playing record containing hundreds of songs for
which he has written the lyrics. The program will consist of
selections from this material,

" an introduction to the metric system and "They
knew New Brunswick," for the city's centennial,

Also done by Sid Frank are "Gold Pieces" and 'The
J V i d f O b

"Grandpa Sid" will tell his-own stories, play hi
songs and put on his own silly hats. He. will tell about
Pinocchio, Uncle Bamaby and the Good Pond from
"Babes in Toyland," Johnny Applesced, Paul Bunyan,
Babe the Blue Ox and why witches take "mean pills."

Frank has a long career in theater and recording. He
wrote the book and lyrics for a series of educational musi-
cal presentations including "Jerz," about New Jersey;
"Tarheel," about North Carolina; "One for Good'Mea-

r r a n k h a s w r i t t e B
lyrics for songs recorded by Johnny Ray, Frank Sinatra,
Billy Eksttne and Sarah Vaughn. He is the author of books
such as "The Presidents,""Tidblts and Trivia" and "How-
ard the Horrible Horse." His contributic^ to education
includes "The Talking Map?'The World of the Birds"
and "World of Weather & Trip to the Moon."

Funding for this program has been provided by the A.
Leigh Balber Memorial Fund. Balber, a long time local
resldantt was active in all libraty issues.. —

This program is free and open to all. The Donald B, Pal-
mer Museum is located in the Springfield Public Library at
66 Mountain Ave. For information! call (973) 376-4930.

Smoke out

Oaudlmei' Middle 3thoul paer leaders Avlad I lalml-Oohen, loft, and
Kimberly Kraemer presen! classroom instruction on the dangers of smoking to
fourth-graders at Caldwell School, This project Is parent of the district recognitioh
of the Great American Smoke Out Program.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE^ PUBUC~NOTC§_

tlQO.OOO.OO; and (4) SaO.OoL.
sum Is to be'provldao) ty the down payment
hereinafter appropriated lo finance sold
purpose; end (5) the estimated manlmum
amsum of bonds or notes neeessary to bo

Issued pursuant lo ihe Local pond Law In
anticipation of Ihe Issuance ofsa« M n « ,
In the event lhai bonds are Issued pursuant
to this Ordinance. Iha aqe/esale amount of
notes hereby authorized to be' .squeal shell
be reduced by an amount equal lo Iha prin-
cipal amount ut ihe bonds eo Issued, if Ihe
—[legate amount - ' •—"— ------

^1r<»K $%«!£
Council of iha Borough ol Mountainsi
Coumy ol Union, State of Now Jersey.

SECTION i; The purchase ol two (z>
.vehicles by the Publlo Woriiii Department of
ihe Borough of Mountainside Is hereby

" lit The su
e It hor

o i l 100,000,0
y approprlaloo

payment ol Ihe eoBI oft,..-
feed as aulhorlied In Section I ol this Ordi-
nance. Said sum so apcrop'laied shall be
nut from Ihe proeetds ol the sale ol bonds
and notes author lied by this Ordinance, the
down payrDonl appropriated by Ihls Ordl-
nance, ana any Insursnce reimbursement
received on the previous vehicles,

(malea cosi indicated herein (or the
pU:?BCTiON V: it la hereby determined and
staled that ihe sum ol «0,OW,00 be and

down payment requlredfer the'cost of* said'
e Mid purpose,

phnclpt
ale he,

B'u.rinnre*.7.-r.;,T.ur.n"li;mu

be not less than ihe amount of such oxoesa
" - ojhep*yrneniolw<£

, .» ,,.l»-©fdiitanoe-
shall be dated on or about the dale ol its
Issuance and shall be payable nol more
than one year from its date, shell bear inter-
net at a rale per annum as may be hereafter

armlned within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed Irom time lo
time pursuanl to and wiihln limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law, Each of
said notes shall be signed by the Mayor and
the Borough Treasurer and shall M under
the seal orthe Borough and allesieo by the

. Borough Clerk, Said olRcert arc hereby
authorized lo execute said notes and to

.issue said notes in such forms as Ihey mav
adopt In conformity with law, The.power to
determine any mailers wilh reepacl lo Sfilfl

s Is hereby delegated lo the Borough

surer who Is hereby authorised lo Mil
said notes either at one time or Iram lima 10

i In the manner provided bv law
iECTlON IX: it is he e& rJelarmlnod

ssaws
obiigaiions
n win be within all debt limitations pro-

Local Bond Law,
Any funds rectlvtM from

Insurance proceeds. Ihe County of Union,
Ihe Stale of New Jursey or any Ol their

t i l led States of America or any ol lls ai

uthorized ig prepare speSiica I ions (or the
above listed Improvements and Ihe Bor-
ough Clerk Is author lied to advertise lor
bids tor said Improvemente. .

SECTION XIV: This ordinance (hall lake
efleci twenly (20) days alter the tlral publi-

hereof after llnal passage,

Slon wilt ee adopted ai the regular Board of
AdlUBtmenl mSlIng on Tuesday. DECEM-
BER SI, 1BB9 an& will be available (or
Inspection In the office of Ihe Board of

Assistant Board Secretary
U637S eCt. Nov. 24, 1909 CilO.IS)

Except as eipressly modified herein, all
other provisions and terms o( the Code of
the TawnsMp ol Springfield shall remain In

Fuel Oil Company

"An Educated Consumer Is
Our Best Customer."

Compare our price per gallon to

We Provide
• AUTOMATIC METERED
DELIVERY

•BUDGETPLAN
GOMPLEteiffiATING
INSTALLATION

• SERVICE CONTRACT
• TANK PROTECTION

HOUR SERVICE

best value in the county. Reap the

Brothers customers now enjoy.
Joe Simone,

President

or convenience.

^YEAR ROUND LOW PRICE

<• t.




